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PLANTERS' LINE
OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

Hark St. Catharine, Capt. Saunders
llurk Amy Turner, Capt. Warland
Hark Martini Davis, Capt. McAUman

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfeld&Co., Ltd.
a;i:nts, iiilo.
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Hilo Bakery

Makes Finest Bread.
Fresh Rolls and Huns
always on hand : : :

Cream families

Wedding and Party Cakes a

Specialty

JAS. M. CAMERON,

Plumber, Tinner,

Metal Worker.

Mr. Cameron is prepared to give esti
mates (in all kinds of I'luiuhiug Work

to guarantee all work done.

KSI

Ice for

and

If you want to
Advertise in newspapers
anywhere at anytime
call on or write

L!. C. Dake's Advertising Agency
Ul'i'u MiTlliunH Kicliu!ik'

SAN FRANCIBOO CAL.
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You
May
Need

TtafoXltW
For
Outs
Burns
Hrulaea

.

Cramps
Diarrhoea
All Bowol
Complaints

It It t rote, itfe and qnlclc remedy,

There ONLY ONE

"Pa'mKrtW
Porry Davis'.

Two sites, sc nd 60c.

I!,&'''For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY.
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FIRST BANK OF HILO

LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws
w .rti.....!!icrruur ui uuwuiu

CAPITAL, $200,000.

PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO.

IN PKCK Predldent.
C. C. KUNNKDY Vlce-Pr- c.

JOHN T. MOIR..aml Vlce-Prc-

C. A. STOMIt Canliler.
A. H. SUTTON Secretary.

J. S.Cauarlo,
1'. S. t.ymnn,
Wm. I'ullar.

DIKKCTOKS:

John J. Grace,
It. V. Palten
W. II. Slilpmnn,

Draw Excliunne on
Honolulu The Hank of Hawaii, Lid.
San I'rancisco Wells l'argo & Co.Iktnk

Nkw York Wells l'argo & C'o's Hank.

London Glynn, Mills, Carrie & Co.
Hongkong and Shanghai Hanking Cor.

poration: Hongkong, China; Shang-
hai, China; Yokohama, Japan; Hiogo,
Japan.

SoliciLs the accounts of finns, corpora-
tions, trusts, individuals, and will prompt-
ly and carefully attend to all business con-

nected with hanking entrusted to it.
Sells and purchases Foreign Exchange,
issjes Letters of Credit.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Rented by the Mouth or Year. Par-

ticulars on Application.
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Irwin & Co.
LIMITED

General Agents

..The..
ELITE LAUNDRY

ST., HILO

is ready for business

Machinery. Steam

Experienced Ironers.

Power.
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Wclromo Hit' Chnniro.

Is nny industry threatened by
turning over the public lands to
Federal control? Let us discuss
that proposition, and when we fully
understand it I feel that nine tenths
of the citizens of this Territory
(planters included) will say, let us
have Federal control. A word to
the planters here would not be out
of place. Everyone who knows
anything at all, knows that almost
without exception each plantation
has an agency in Honolulu; that
such agency is one the other of

25

18

27

17

the leading mercantile concerns
there; that the Chamber of Com-

merce is composed of those mercan-
tile houses, and that each concern
is entitled to one member.

Therefore, we must take it that
I the planters are quite plainly

the ponsjble for the action of the Cham
ber of Commerce. Now, was that
action prudent and wise? Was it
not rather hasty and ill considered?
Was the sending of W. O. Smith
to Washington on the heels of the
Senatorial Commission such as we
ought to expect from prudent busi-

ness men? These are all questions
which suggest themselves, and
answer them how you may, I am
unable to see how any good from
such hasty action can come to the
sugar interests of this Territory.'

Let us look at the in
other lights. It is quite plain to
me that something is going to
happen in Hawaii something
ought to happen and the sooner the
better for all concerned.

Can the sugar corporations ex-

pect that capital from the Mainland
and elsewhere is going to invest in
plantation while boys play is
going on in Hawaii? The capital
invested in such enterprises may be
divided into two classes.

1st. Investments in small
amounts by those who rely upon
some friend for advice and infor-

mation, such as individuals of small
v

2nd. Investments in large
amounts by who make a bus-

iness of handling investments, such
as trust companies, etc., and capU

talists of large means.

The small investor has not the
facilities, and can not afford the ex-

pense of making a minute investi-
gation of all details, examination of
laws, etc. We might say, practi-
cally, "he goes it blind," "just" for

luck." While the second class, or
large investor, pursues the

Of necessity he must, and
does retain the most eminent legal
assistance can procure. The
amount of his business warrants
the expense. He closely watches
the drift of public sentiment, politi-

cal action, etc., etc.
Where the legality of transactions

are in doubt; where there is disa-

greement and turmoil, he gets out
as fast as he can and stays out; go-

ing where business is more safe and
satisfactory.

Naturally he the local
planter at his when he says:
"White men can not work in the
cane fields,' "If over

'. ' not allowed freely in Hawaii theabove steamers the agents arc prepared to .
issue, to intending passengers Coupon ;"Bar "erests W,U suffer," "If the
Through Tickets by any railroad) public lands pass to the control of
from San Francisco to all points in the the Federal Government great dam-Unite- d

States, and from New York byage wjh be done to our in-- a

steamship line to all European ports. .

I'or misirj, eic, etc. T,uus, j say,particulars apply to
bogies are put up and wind mills
charged by the Chamber of Com- -

merce, only to result in a back ac- -

G.

Oceanic S. S. Co.
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or

matter

stock

means.

those

other

he

takes

on the sugar interests, and
generally the small investor suffers
the most; at the same time he is
most apt to be alarmed with bogie
and ghost stories when his small
investment is at stake.

of the members of the Sen-

atorial Commission are lawyers of
considerable ability, whose opinions
should not be despised. What do
they say? page 3 Report on
Public Lands.)

lished under Republic, mainly
by the act of 1895, and which was
substantially incorporating into one
act the old laws of the Monarchy '

and perpetuated by Organic
Act iu the Territorial Government,
be continued, which system your
committee believes to both un-

wise and of very doubtful coustitu- -

tionality, or shall it be changed,
nutl if so, in what respect?"

And again, in report on thu Ko- -

hala Ditch question (sec page 4)
the Commission says:

"Until Congress shall provide
some different mode of dealing with!
the public in the Territory of
Hawaii and shall take the control
and disposition of public lands, now
illegally, and as your committee
believes, unconstitutionallv being
disposed of by the local govern-- 1

ment, and places the same under
the control of the proper land de-

partment of the United States, no
license or charter of any kind
should be issued, etc."

Does any lawyer in this Terri-
tory contend that the public lands
are legally nnd constitutionally be-

ing disposed of? I have heard of
none nnd I do not believe such a
lawyer exists.

Coming back to where I started
Is any industry threatened by

turning over the public lands to
Federal control? On the contrary,
I hold that every industry and
every investment is threatened by
not turning them o'er nnd every
moment of delay is only adding to
the prevailing doubt, fear and
anxiety. Sugar stocks, business
of any nature can not stand up un-

der such pressure.
No doubt, the legal experts em-

ployed by capitalists and
companies discovered tin's state of
affairs long since, and while they
make no such conclusions public,
capital is withdrawn it is business.
Now what are the people here go-

ing to do? Quarrel longer and
make times harder? I say, let us
put our heads together ami our
shoulders to the wheel, all prepare
for a long pull, a strong pull and
a pull all together. That, will put
Hawaii on the road to progress and
prosperity.

T. J. RYAN.

Seclntr Hy

A Belgian engineer whose name
is not known has endeavored to
solve a problem which has baffled
many inventors. The problem in
question is that of devising some
means whereby it is possible to see
electrically through distances,
just as we hear electrically by means
of the telephone. The new inven-
tion is of unusual interest, since it
employs but a single circuit to
transmit the images. Scientific
American.

Tlioft or Hare Coins.

A number of rare coins were re-

cently stolen from the Museum
Coins and Medals at Marseilles for
the sake of the gold and silver they
contained. The thieves will prob-

ably realize a few dollars from
the melting down, of pieces valued
by collectors at hundreds of
the worth stamped on them.

To Trnroi'80 Tim HimuI Son.

The trade between Jerusalem and
Kerak has greatly increased, nnd
number of tourists also. So the
monks have organized a company,
and the first motor-bo- at is soon to

Asiatic labor is move the waters of the Dead
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sea, which have not,
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been used for

Chamiikki.ain's Cough Kkmkdy
is intended especially for coughs,
colds, whooping cough and influ
enza. It lias become lnmous tor
its cures of these diseases over a
large part of the civilized world.
The most flattering testimonials
have been received giving accounts
of its good works; of the aggravat- - j

iug and persistent coughs it has
cured; of severe colds that have
yielded promptly to its soothing
effects, and of the dangerous attneks
of croup it has cured, often saving
the life of the child. The extensive
use of it for whooping cough hns
shown that it robs that disease of
nil lnnirrnim results. If is ps- -

"Shall the present system estab-- ; ... . , ,w llinf,lp hpPnlll!
the

- --j - -ji'" 1

it contains nothing injurious; and
there is not the least danger in giv-

ing it, even to babies. It always
cures and cures quickly. The Hilo
Drug Store sells it.

Subscribe for the Tin hunk,
Island subscription $2.50.
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Special
Notice

is important that you subscribe for
IT

the Hilo Tribune now. The fact that
a Count' Government Law is being framed

and will iu all probability go into effect

before another twelve month is a good rea-

son why the Tribune should go into every

home on this Island. The issues of gov-

ernment are coining to the home of every

voter. The Tribune will contain all the

facts necessary to enable the voters of this
Island to form their conclusions .upon the

innumerable public issues. It will stead-

fastly champion the interests of the people

of this Island and will keep in touch with

every district. With such clia rfg e s
pending, local news becomes para-

mount in importance. You will find it

all in the Hilo Tribune.
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The
Tribune
Job
Department

Is equipped to execute any kind of commer-

cial printing iu faultless style and on short'
notice.

t

Ruling; of All Kinds
Plantation Blanks
Catalogue Work

and

Fine Business Stationery
Promptly Done
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